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FOR THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1956.
. .
This act provides for a bond issue of five hundred ~lll~OIl d~ll~rs ($5~O,~,0(0) to be used by th~ Department of Veterans Affatrs Il1 asslstll1g Cahforma
war veterans to acquire farms and homes.

1

AGAINST THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1956.
. ,
•
This act provides for a bond issul' of five hundred nlllh?n ~ollars. (~:>OO,OOO,000) to be uSt'd by thr De~artmellt of Veterans Affairs m ass!stmg California war veterans to acqUire farms and homes.

(For Full- Text of Measure, See Page 1, Part II)
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel *
.
.
The proposed measure,. whwh constttut,es t~e
Veterans Bond Ad of 19,,6, would author,lze t e
issuance a.nd sale of s:ate bomls ~lOt exceedlll g . th~
sum of $500,000.000 and ~lse .ot the proceeds t
provide a fund to be nsed tor farm and home purchase aid pursuant to the, Ve,t~:hIlS', }<'arm al~~
Home Purchase Act of 19·B (i'hdlOn~ 98-!-987.1~,
inclusive, Military and Veh·rans Code!.
The measure wOllld provide that the bonds are
to be g-eneral obligations of .the Slate for. the payment of which the fu~1 faIth and cred.lt of the
State is pledged, and It would appropnate from
the General Fund the sum necessary to make payments of principal and interest on the b~nd.s.
Money received as payments of prmclpal and
interest' under contracts for the purchase or construction of farms and homes by veterans of World
War I, World War II, or the Korean Campaign,
under the Veterans' Farm and Home Purchase
Act of 1943 is to be deposited in a special. h~nd
known as the Veterans' }<'arm and Home BUlldmg
Fund of 1943. This measure would require the
maturity datI'S of the bon.ds to .be fixed so. as to
coincide as nearly as pOSSIble .wlth the receipt of
these payments. It would reqUlr~ fl!rther th~t, on
the dates of payments of the prmclpal and mterest on the bonds, there be transferred to the General Fund from this special fund t~e. amount
necessary to make the payments of prmclpal and
interest.
The amounts of the bonds to be issued from. time
to time, their maturity dates, and the r~te of IIIterest they are to bear are to be determmed by. the
Governor, State Treasurer, State Controller, Dn:ec.
tor of Finance, and Director of Veterans AffaIrs.
The rate of interest on these bonds may not exceed
5 percent per year.
ent in Favor of Veterans Bond Act of 1956
Ar
gum
.
.
Three hun?red twenty-five t~~}Usand Cahformans
who served m the armed sen ICes of .Ol~r. ~ountry
during the wartime have proven ehglblhty for
state farm a?-d home loans, but state funds prevlously authonzed are about used up.
With eight previous bond iss~es voted, the peopJe
of California have over,whelmmgly appro~ed tile
Farm and Home Loan Svstem first set up III 1921
by tbe Legislature. Th~ veterans have been so
prompt and faithful in meetin!( their repaymel.lt
installmen.ts that maturing bonds have been paid
without any expenditure of taxpayers funds.

Indeed, so prudent has been the. S,tate's manage·
ment, that a reserve of several mllhon dollars has
been saved to be available to meet any unexpected
contingency, Housing is a serions prohlem ill Cali.
fornia. 'l'his bond issu~ is the most effectiye means
at our ('ommand to,~n'e war veterans an opportunity to own a hom,: or farm of their own in any
place" that they may liw in California. Therefor~,
the Legislat.ure has asked the pt'ople of Caltforllla
to authorize $500,000,000 more in bonds,
'While the l<~edertll Government pl'ovid<?s loans
through the O. L Bill"of Rights, it does not fill the
whole need. The advantage of the state loan is that.
it can be spread oyer a long: period of years and
it needs no other financing: It supplements, but
does not compete with the federal program.
The Legislature has approved an increase in the
amount that can be loaned for the purchase of a
home to California veterans not to exceed $15,000,00. Farm loans are limitl'd to $40,000.00. Provision was made bv law for preferenee fOI'
of lesser amounts to be made first, The Depar,
of Veterans Affairs has set the home loan limit
at $10,000.00 and farm loans at $20,000.00 and no
loans over these amounts may be made as long as
applieations for lesser amounts are not satisfied.
The amount of the bond issue is largn thun before 011 account of the greater cost of homes and
because of the greater number of veterans of 'World
War II that are applying for homes.
Numbers of yeterans of the desperate fighting
in Korea are also eligible for home loans. Vote yes,
and help them acquire their own homes or farms
in the country they prot .. cted.
"
The Director of the Department states, The
voters may be assured that it is the intent of the
Department of Veterans Affairs to continue to
administer this program on a sound business bas~s
without support from taxes, to the end that max~mun~ benefits may accrue to the veter~~s of Cahforma as well as to the Commonwealth.
Without approval of these bonds many thousands
of veteran families will be denied the opportunity
to secure a suitable home of their own now, homes
for which they are willing to pay on the installment
I
p ~~r 34 years the veterans have repaid these
bonds without cost to the State'. Vote yes.
,
NELSON S. I?II"~TOR? II
Senator for Rlver,~lde County
FRED S. F ARR
Senator for Monterey Co

• Section 1509.7 of the Elections Code requires the
Legislative Counsel to prepare an impartial
analysis of measures appearing on the ballot.

ROY J. NIELSEN .
Asse.mblyman for Nlllth .u1StrlCt, Sacramento COllnt:'
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Part II-Appendix
FOR THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1956.
This act provides for a bond issue of five hundred million dollars ($500,000,.
000) to be used by the Department of Veterans Affairs in assisting California
war veterans to acquire farms and hOllies.

1-----------------------------+----

AGAINST THE VETERANS BOND ACT OF 1956.
This act provides for a bond issue of five hundred million dollars ($500,000.·
000) to be used by the Departnwllt of Veterans Affairs in assisting Cali·
fornia war veterans to acquire farms and homes.
This proposed law, by aet of the Le~islatllrl'
passed at the 1956 First Extraordinary Ression,
is submitted to the people in aecordame with the
provisions of Artiele XVI of the C(Jllstitution.
(This propo!ied law does not expressly amend
any existing law; therefore, t he provisions thereof
are printed in BLACK.FACED TYPE to indicate
that they are NEW.)
PROPOSED LAW

An act to add Article 5f to Chapter 6 of Division
4 of the Military and Veterans Code, author.z·
ing the creation of a debt or debts, liability or
liabilities, through the issuance and sale of state
bonds, to create a. fund to provide farm and
home aid for veterans in accordance with the
provisions of the Veterans' Farm and Home
Purchase Act of 1943 and a.cts amendatory
and supplemental thereto; defining the powers
and duties of said committee and of the De.
partment of Veterans Affairs and other state
officers in respect to the administration of the
provisions hereof; providing ways and means,
exclusive of loans, for the payment of the in.
terest of such debt or debts, liability or liabili·
ties, as such interest fa.lls due, and also for the
payment and discharge of the principal of such
debt or debts, liability or liabilities, as' such
principal matures; and providing for the sub·
mission of this act to a. vote of the people at
the general election to be held in the month of
November, 1956.
The people of the State of California do enact as
follows:
Section 1. Article 5f is added to Chapter 6 of
Division 4 of the Military and Veterans Code, to
read:
Article 5f. Veterans Bond Act of 1956
996.45. This a.rticle may be cited as the Veterans Bond Act of 1956.
996.46. For the purpose of creating a fund to
provide farm and home aid for veterans in accordance with the provisions of the Veterans'
Fann and Home Purchase Act of 1943 and of
all acts amendatory thereof and supplemental
thereto, the Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943,
created by Section 991, shall be and it hereby is
authorized and empowered to create a debt or
debts, liability or liabilities, of the State of California, in the manner and to the extent herein.
after provided, but no', otherwise, nor in excess
thereof.
996.47. After adoption of any resolution by
the Veterans' Finance Couunittee of 1943, pro·

vided for in Section 996.54 the State Treasurer
shall arrange for the preparation of the requisite
ntunber of suitable bonds in accordance with the
specifications contained in such resolution. Tlle
aggregate par value of all bonds issued under this
article shall not exceed the sum of five hundr! d
million dollars ($500,000,000) and shall bear in·
terest at a rate not exceeding 5 percent per an.
num payable as provided in such resolution. Both
principal and interest shall be payable in lawful
money of the United States, at the Office of the
State Treasurer, or at the office of any duly au.
thorized agent of the State Treasurer.
All bonds issued under this article shall bear
the facsimile signature of the Governor and the
facsimile countersign:.ture of the Controller and
shall be endorsed by the State Treasurer either
by original signature or by a signature stamp,
and the bonds shall be signed, countersigned, and
endorsed by the officers who shall be in office on
the date of adoption of the resolution of the V
erans' Finance Committee of 1943, and each
said bonds shall bear an impress of the Great SeB!
of the State of California. Interest coupons at·
tached to each bond shall bear the facsimile sig.
nature of the State Treasurer who shall be in
office on the date of adoption of the resolution of
the Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943. The
Veterans' Finance Couunittee of 1943 may require
that said bonds be authenticated by the State Controller or by any DepLty State Controller, and in
such event no bond authorized hereunder sha:l
be valid unless so authenticated in the manner so
required. The bonds or coupons so signed, coun·
tersi.gned, endorsed, and sealed, when sold, shall
be and constitute a. valid and binding general ob.
ligation upon the State of California, a.lthough the
sale or delivery thereof be made at a date or dates
upon which the officers having signed, counter.
signed, and endorsed said bonds or coupons, or
any or either of said officers, shall have ceased
to be the incumbents of the offices held by them
at the date of adoption of the resolution of the
Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943. Each bond
issue under this article shall contain a clause or
clauses referring to this article and to the reso.
lution of the Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943
hereunder by virtue of which said bond is issued,
and if subject to call or redemption prior to rna·
turity, shall contain a recital to that effect.
996.48. The State Treasurer shall, on the reo
spective dates of maturity or prior redemption of
said bonds, or as soon thereafter as said bonds 8'
surrendered to him, pay the same out of the ~
ceeds of the Controller's W8,rrants drawn in h....,
favor as provided in Section 996.49 and perforate
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the bonds so paid with a suitable device in a man·
ner to indicate such payment and the date thereof.
The State Treasurer, or his duly authorized agent,
shall also, on the respective dates of maturity,
'lcel all bonds and appurtenant coupons bearing
d dates of maturity and remaining unsold, by
jJerforation with a suitable devlCe in a manner to
indicate such cancellation and the date thereof;
provided, however, new bonds may be prepared
and execut~d in lieu of bonds canceled solely by
reason of the fact that such bonds have not been
sold prior to their fixed maturity dates, whenever
the Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 shall de.
termine such new bonds shall be prepared and
executed, subject to the condition the total in·
debtedness created hereunder shall not exceed the
maximum limit herein speciJied. Not less than four
years after the final maturity date of a particular
issue of bonds, the State Treasurer, or his duly
authorized agent, may destroy or cremate any
bonds of such issue which have been previously
paid or canceled as hereinbefore provided.
996.49. All bonds herein authorized, which
shall have been duly sold and delivered as herein
provided, shall constitute valid and legally bind.
ing general obligations of the State of California,
and the full faith and credit of the State of Cali·
fornia is hereby pledged for the punctual payment
of both principal and intercot thereof. There is
hereby appropriated from the General Fund in
the State Treasury such sum annually as will be
necessary to pay the principal of and the interest
on the bonds issued and sold pursuant to the provisions of this article, as said principal and inter·
est become due and payable.
There shall be collected [,nnually in the same
.nner and at the same time a.s other state reve·
<.Ie is collected such a sum, in addition' to the
ordinary revenues of the State, as shall be reo
quired to pay the principal and interest on said
bonds as herein prov."led, and it is hereby made
the duty of all officer" charged by law with any
duty in regard to the . lllections of said revenue,
to do and perform each and every act which shall
be necessary to collect such additional sum.
On the several dates of matlU'ity of said prin.
cipal and interest in each fiscal year, there shall
be returned into the General Fund in the State
Treasury, all of the money in the Veterans' Farm
and Home Building Fund of 1943, not in excess of
the principal of and interest on the said bonds
then due and payable, except as hereinafter pro·
vided for the prior redemption of said bonds. and,
in the event such money so returned on said dates
of maturity being less than the said principal and
interest then due and paY'1ble, then the balance
remaining unpaid shall be returned into 'the Gen.
"ral Fund in the Stat.e Treasury out of said Vet·
erans' Farm and Home Building Fund of 1943 as
soon thereafter as it shall become avaibble, to·
g'ether with interest thereon from such dates of
maturity until so returned at the same rate as
borne by r;aid bonds, compounded semiannually.
Both principal and interest of said bonds shall
be paid when due upon warrants duly drawn
against said appropriation from the General Fund
by the Cont.roller of the State in favor of the
Stll.te Treasurer, or his duly authorized agent, and
e money to be returned into the General Fund
. the State Treasury pursuant to the provisions
of this section shall likewise be paid as herein pi·O·
vided upon warrants duly drawn by the Oontl'ol-

leI'. The Department of Veterans Affairs, by resolution approved by the Veterans' Finance Com·
mittee of 1943, shall direct the State Treasurer to
cl>.ll bonds (which are then subject to redemption)
if such call is desirable and whenever funds are
available to effect such redemption, the part of
each issue so called to be not less than all of the
bonds maturing' in anyone year. Notice of such
redemption shall be given by the State Treasurer
in the manner provid~d in the resolution author.
izing the issuance of said bonds.
996.50. The bonds authorized to be issued U11·
del' this article shall be sold by the State Trefts.
url'r to the highest bidder for cash, either at pub.
lie auction or upon sealed bids as the VetHans'
Finance Committee of 1943 may by resolution de·
termine. The Treasurer must reject ~my and all
bids for. said bonds, or for any of them. which
shall be below the Dar value of said bonds so
offered plus the interest which shall have accrued
thereon between the date of purchaser's payment
for said bonds and the last preceding interest
maturity date; and the Treasurer may from time
to time, by public announce1l1<. nt at the place and
time fixed for the sale, continue such sale, as to
the whole of the bonds offered, or any part
thereof offered. a.t snch time and place as he may
select. If said bonds are offered for sale upon
sealed bids, then ea.ch bid shall be ill writing and
signed by the bidder and sealed, and shall be ac·
companied by the deposit of a certified check or
cashier's check for five thous.md dollars ($5,000),
drawn on a bank or trust company anthonzed to
transact and transacting business ir, the State of
California, payable to the Treasurer of the State
of California, such deposit not to bear mterest.
The deposit of each unsuccessful bidder s]1:>.ll be
returned to him immediately upon the nonacceptance of his bid. and the deposit of the successful
bidder shall immediately upon the acceptance of
his bid become and be the property of the St;;,te
of California and be placed in the State Treasury
to the credit of the Veterall3' Farm and Home
Building Fund of 1943, [tEd shall be credited to
the su(;cessful purchaser upon the purchase price
of the bonds bid for in case such purchase price
is paid in full by him within the time mutllttlly
agreed upon between the successful bidder and
the Treasurer. If the purchase price is not so paid,
the successful bidder shall have no right in and
to said bonds or by reason of said bid, or to the
recovery of said depofit accompanying said bid,
or to any allowance or credit by reason of such
deposit unless it shall appear that the bonds
would not be v:l.lidiy issued if delivered to the
purchaser in the form and manner proposed. In
case the purchase price is not so paid, the bonds
so sold but not paid for shall be resold by the
State Treasurer upon notice as provided in case
of original sale.
Temporary or interim bonds, certificates, {lr receipts of any denomination whatever and with or
without coupons attached thereto, to be signed by
the State Trea.surer, may be issued and delivered
unt:! the definitive bonds are executed and avail.
able for dehvery. Signature of the State Treas·
urer may be by signature stamp.
996.51. Due notice of the time and place of
sale of all bonds zhall be given by said Treasurer
by publication in one newspaper published in the
City and County of San Francisco and also by
publication in one newspaper published in the
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City of Sacramento and by publication in one
newspaper published in the City of Los Angeles
once a week during two weeks prior to such sale.
In addition to the notice last above provided for,
the State Treasurer may give such further notice
as he may deem advisable. but the expense and
cost of such additional notice shall not exceed the
sum of five hundred dollars ($300) for each sale
so advertised. The proceeds of the sale of such
bonds and such amount as may have been paid as
accrued interest thereon shall be forthwith paid
over by said Treasurer into the Veterans' Farm
and Home Building Fund of 1943 and must be
used exclusively in aiding veterans in the acquisition of, or payments for, farms and homes, in
accordance with the provisions of this chapter;
provided, that the proceeds from the sale of said
bonds may be used to pay the debt created by
the issuance and sale thmeof.
996.52. The Department of Veterans Affairs is
authorized, with appr.oval of the Department of
Finance. to invest any surplus money in the Veterans' Farm and Home BEilding J!'und of 1943 in
bonds or obligations of the United Sta.tes, or of
the State of California, or of the 8everal counties
or municipalities or other political subdivisions of
the State of California., and to sell such bonds, or
obligations, or any of them, at the governing
market rates, upon approval of the Department
of Finance; or the Department of Veterans Affairs may, with the approval of the Director of
J!'inance, invest money in ~uch fund, in interestbearing certificates of deposit of state banks having a paid-up oapital of five hundred thousand
dollars ($500,000) or more; provided, the total
amount of money so deposited with C'1Y one bank
shall not exceed a sum equal to 50 percent of the
paid-up capital of such bank; provid' -!, however,
nothing herein contained shall inhibit ,he depositing in banks in accordance with Chapter 4, Part
2, Division 4, Title 2 of the Government Code, of
money of any of the funds subject to the control
of the Department of Veterans Affairs or appro,
priated for its use.
Interest accruing upon the deposit of money of
the Veterans' Farm and Home Building Fund of
1943 shall be paid into and credited to said fund.
996.53. Upon request of the Department of
Veterans Affairs, supported by a statement of the
plans and projects of said department with respect thereto, and approved by the Governor, the
Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 shall determine whether or not it is necessary or desirable to
issue any bonds authorized under this article in
order to carry such plans and projects into execution, and, if so, the amount of bonrIs then to be
issued and sold. Successive issues of bonds may be
authorized and so~.d to carry O'lt said plans and
projects progTessively, and it shall not be necessary that all the bonch herein authorized to be
issued shall be sold at :;.ny one time.
996.54. Whenever the Veterans' Finance Committl'e of 1943 shall have determined that the sale
of all or any part (Jf the bonds authorized to be
issued under this article is necessary or desirable
to carry such plans into execution, in whole or in
part, it shall adopt a resolution to this effect. The
said resolution shall authorize and di~er.t the State
Treasurer ttl provide for the preparation of the
requisite number of suitable .1,onuB then authorized to be sold and shan specify as t" SUdl bonds
then to be sold:

I

I

1. The maximum number of each denomination
or denominations, aggregate par value, and the
date of the bonds to be then sold. The date appearing on said bonds shall be deemed to be the
date of issuance for all purposes of this artkirrespective of the actual date of delivery of s
bonds &nd the payment of the purchase PrIct:
thereof. Successive issues of bonds herein authorized shall be identified by the number of the issue,
or the entire authorized issue may be divided into
series or divisions appropriately identified by letter or number.
2. The date or dates of maturity, and the number and numerical sequence of the bonds maturing
at each date of maturity, to be at annual intervals.
3. The provisions, if any, for the retirement of
said bonds at any time or timer, prior to t.heir maturity, the manner thereof. and the price or price'l
at which said bonds shall be redeemed.
4. The annual rate of interest which the bonds
to be issued shall bear, to be in llll'ltipies of onefourth of 1 percent, which rate, at the discret.ion
of said committee. may be determined by the bid ..
der at the tim e of sale of said bonds, not to exceed
5 percent payable as herein provided.
5. The prov lsions, if any, for the interexchange
of bonds "f different denominations, the issuance
of new bonds of different denominations in lieu
of, or in exchange for, bonds of a like aggregate
principal amount but of different denominations,
and the authentication of any bonds by the Stat-e
Controller or by any dep'Jty state controller.
6. The technical form and language of said
bonds and of the interest coupons to be attached
thereto.
In determining the date Qr dates of matu'
of the said bonds and the amount of bonds mat.
ing at each date of maturity, the Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 shall be guided by the
amounts and dates of maturitv of the revenues
estimated to accrue to the Veterans' Farm and
Home Building Fund of 1943 from the transactions to be financed by each issue, and sha.ll fix
and determine said dates and amounts in such
manner that, together with the dates and amounts
of interest payments on the said bond issue, they
shall coincide, as nearly as practicable, with the
dates and amounts of such estimated revenues;
provided, the bonds first to mature in each issue
shall mature not later than five years and the
bonds Jast to mature in each issue shall mature
not later than 45 years from the date of issuance
thereof.
The rate of interest to be borne by the bonds
need not be uniform f('1' all bonds of the same
issue or series or division, and may be determined
and fixed by the Veterans' Finanoe Committee of
1943 by resolution adopted at or after the sale
of said bO:lds, but not exceeding in any case
5 llcrcent per annum payable semiannually.
The highest bid received on the sale of the
bonds shall be determined by deducting the total
amount of the premium bid (if any) from the
total amount of interest which the State would
be required to pay fl'om the date of the honds
or the last preceding interest payment date,
whichever is latest, to the respective maturi'"
dates of the bonds then offered for sale at
coupon rate or rates specified in the bid. and ,_
award shvll be mftde on the basis of the lowest
net intel'est C02t. to the State. The lowest net
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interest cost to the State shall be computed on
a 360.day year basis. The interest coupon first
payable may, if the Veterans' Finance Committee
of 1943 shall so determine and specify, be pay. ' 'e at any time within one year after the date
3suance of saP, bonds.
.196,55. All actual and necessary expenses of
the Veterans' Fin"-nce Committee of 1943 and of
the members thereof incurred in the performance
of their duties arising out of the provisions of
this article and expenses incurred by the State
Treasurer in having said bonds prepared and in
advertising their sale or their prior redemption
shall be paid out of the Veterans' Farm and Home
Building Fund of 1943, on Controller's warrant
duly drawn for that purpose, and shall constitute
expenses of the Department of Veterans Affairs.
Whenever the Veteranf!' Finance Committee of
1943 deems it advisable to obtain a legal opinion
as to the validity of the bonds, prior to or after
sale, from attorneys other than the Attorney
General, the committee may authorize the State
Treasurer or the Department of Veterans Affairs
or both to obtain such a legal opinion. Payment
for such legal services shall be ILlade from the
Veterans' Farm and Home Building Fund of
1943, on Controller's warrant duly drawn for that
purpose, and shall constitute expenses of the
Department of Veterans Affairs.
996.56. The Controller the Treasur, . and the
Veterans' Finance Committee of 1943 laB keep
full and particular account and record of all
their proceedings under this article, and they
shall transmit to the Governor an abstract of all
such proceedings thereunder, with an annual reo
-rt, to be by the Governor hLid before the
:islature bienni8,lly; and all booko and papers
<"rtaining to the matter provided for in this
article shall at all times be open to the inspection
of any party interesteD., or the Governor, or the
Attorney General, or a committee of either branch
of the Legislature, or a joint committee of both,
or any citizen of the State.
996,57, So long as any bonds authorized under
this article may be outstanding, the Director of
the Department of Veterans Affairs shall cause
to be made at the close of each fiscal year, a sur.
vey of the financial condition of the Division of
Farm and Home Purchases. together with a projection of the division's operations, such survey
to be made by an independent public accountant
of recognized standing. The results of such Sllr.
veyz and projections shall be set forth in writt,m
report3 and said independent public accountant
shall forward copies of said reports to the Direc.
tor of the Department of Veterans Aff[lirs, the
members cf the Californir, Veterans £o;:rd, and
to the members of the Veterans' Finance Com.
mittee of 1943. The DiviSion of Farm and Home
Purchases shall reimburse said independent public
accountant for his services out of any funds which
said division may have available on deposit with
the Treasurer of the State of California.
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect upon its
adoption by the people as to all its provisions
except those relating to and necessary for its sub·

to the people, and for returning, canvassing, and proclaiming the votes, and as to said
excepted provisions this act shall take effect immediately .
Sec. 3. This act shall be submitted to the peo·
pIe of the State of California for their ratification
at the next general election, to be held in the
month of November, 1956, and all ballots at said
election shall have printed thereon and in a
square thereof, the words: "For the Veterans
Bond Act of 1956," and the same square under
said words the following in eight.point type:
"This act provides for a bond issue of five hun.
dred million dollars ($500,000,000) to be used by
the Department of Veterans Affairs in assisting
California war veterans to acquire farms and
homes." In the square immediately below the
square containing such words, there shall be
printed on said ballot the words, "Against the
Veterans Bond Act of 1956," and in the same
square immediately below said words, in eight.
point type shall be printed "This act provides for
a bond issue of five hundred million dollars
($500,000,000) to be used by the Department of
Veterans Affairs in assisting California war vet·
emns to acquire farms and homes." Opposite the
words "For the Veterans Bond Act of 1956," and
"Agaill3t the Veterans Bond Act of 1956," there
shall be left spaces in which the voters may place
a cross in the manner required by law to indicate
whether they vote for or against said act, and
those voting for said act shall do so by placing a
cross oppo:it~ the words, "Fo,l' the Veterans Bond
Act of 1906, and those votmg agamst the said
act sh~~l do so by placing a cross opposite th~
words Agamst the Veterans Bond Act of 1956.
Provide~, that y;here the votin,g of sai~ general
electIOn IS done 0;r means of votmg machmes used
pursuant to law m such manner 8,S to carry out
the mtcnt of thIS sectIOn, ,such use of such, votmg
machmes and the expres.'31on of the voters chOIce
by means. thereof, shall be ~eemed to comply WIth
the prOVISIOns of thIS sectIOn. The Governor of
thIS State shall include the sU,bmission of this act
to the people: as aforeiliLld, ,m hIS proclamatIOn
cal~mg for saId general electIOn,
,
,
Sec. 4, The votes cast for or agamst thIS act
shall be counted, returned and canvas~ed and declared I~ the same manner and subject to t1: e
~ame rilleS as vote~ cast for state officers; and If
It appe<1r that SaId act shall have receIved .a
maJonty of ,all the votes cast for and agamst It
at £aid electIOn as, aforesaId, then the same shall
have effect as herembefore ,prOVIded, and shall be
IrrepealabJe until the prinCIpal and mterest of t~le
1mblhhes herem created shall be paId and dIS·
charged, and the Gover~or shall make proclama.
hon thereof; but If a m!tJonty of the votes cast as
aforesaid arc against this act then the same shall
be ,md become void,
Sec, 5, It shall be the duty of the Secretary of
State to disseminate information relative to this
act in accordance with Section 1. Article XVI of
the Constitution. The costs of publication shall be
p(tid out of the Veterans' Farm and Home Build·
ing- Fund of 1943.

I
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